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Distinguished delegales,

L!dies.nd g€ntlenen,

I have thc honour to present thc annual rcpori ofihc uunm Righls

Council(as conlained in docunent .{/6:l/5I md in its addcndun). The rePofi

covelsthe activnies caded out AonJune2007 to Seplenber2008. in

accorddce vilh resolution 60/25 I of lhe General Asenbly.

I would like to take tbis opponunitl to express gralitudc 10 nt two

p.cdecessors; firstly H I] Luis Allonso dc Alba whosc stcdilc lcad€rhip sas

crucial in the insritudon'bulldine proces ofthe council. culninaling in lhe

adoption ofresolulion 5/1 and secondly, 10 H.E Doru Romulus Costca, who

conrinued io cngage the Coucil in conpleting tbe process of insLnudon-

buildins by revi*ains dd esnblishins the mechanisrns and subsidiary bodies,

thus cnabling the Councii to ent($e nnplenentation lhase ol itsprogranmes

and rn.ndate as spellcd out in resolurion 60/251

Duringrhc sixty-fist and sixry secod sesions ofthe Gencral ,\$emblt,

Ainba$adorLuis Alfonso de Alba dd.^nba$ador Doru-Romllus costea

respeciilely, presented. m ovefliey ofactitilies ofthe fist cycle ofthe

Human Rishs Councii coaerine ns acfi,itics frcn lhc iisl scssion i. Iuoc

2006toJune 2007. My p.esentation shall thcrclbre focus Dainlr on rhe work

ofrhe Courcildurins the second cycle. du.inswhich pc.iod. tbe courcil held

tbiee regular sssions (ixth, selcnth and eighlh) md three specidlse$ions

(fifth, sixlh and sevenlh). In addition, rhe re!o( contalns an addendumwhich

includes thc rcsolutions and decisions adopled by tle Council in ns nnrdr

sesion I eould thcrcforc like lo dran your auenlion 10 drose resolurions md



decisions adopted by the Council included in the repon, which .equhe tbe

urgent action of the codnitlec.

I willlake olportuniry ofny lresmtation 10 nake d fes remdks aboui

the Nork ahead oftle Coucil during the curenl third cycle.

PuEuant ro iis resoluiion 5/1, the Council eslablished new nechdisns

and subsidiary bodies, undertook th€ proces ofReview, Rationalization and

Inprovement ofmandatos of Special Procedures, agrced ulJon rhe modalities

ofth. Univosal Pc.iodic Rcvies and revieted thirty-two coutries. A numbcr

of Des special !rccedurcs nddate-holdqs weft appojnled, in line witir the

provisions of resolution 5/1. The Coucil aho establisled new mandares

focusins on econonic. social and cullual rights Md held fotused panel

discu$ions and continued its activities ofnund.ights stddard setting.

wirhin the sme period, lwo special sesions ofrhe Council wqe held:

the fiBt special sesion adddssed countrlspecilic huno rights situalions

$hile dre secold was dedlcated 10 thomatic issue. Tne Council hds also

devoted sone time 10 int$act \ajdr the formei High Conmissioner, Mne.

Lolise Arbour. Al the beeinning ofthe tlird cycle. rc wefe pleased 10 h€ar the

list statement ofihenewHigh Comissioner. Mne. NaviPillay,lo whom the

Council dd nyself hare extonded a warm welcone dd pledged our

commitmcni to wo*. in a consrdctive ihe cdse *iLh he.



Mr. Cb.irposon,

Distinguisled d€l€gates,

Ladics and ge.tlemen,

Lct tn.n fir$tothe nost rcccnl develotnenls aL the Council wnh.egard

to ils insdlulion buildine Frcess.In this icgard,I anllcased 1o infon!,rou

UraI rhe Human Riehls Council Adlisorj- Committcc, rvhich is tlc cxlcfi

ad!ice bodt ol lhe Council, hcld its inauguft session i!August2008. lhis

body. as you may rccali. furctions as . -Lhinkrmk for the Corncil and is

mnposed of ciglrcm cxpcns. It h.s alreadr connenced rvork on. nunbc.of

thcnaLic issucs, at thc rcquesl oI the Cou.cil, rvid aliew to canling out

!ppropaarc studics rDd providing research-orie.Lated advrce.

ln thesame !ein, dr.ingihc lnstitution-bujldiDg pfoccss,lhe Council

decided to sivc le!.rasctorhrce inpofianl subsidi.ry bodies ofrhe lonrcr

sub Connission onthcrrcnodon a.d Protection oflluman Righls- nanel]

thc Social lorum. Lhe Expen Mechanism on lhe laighls oflndigcnous i'coplcs

and dle lotum on MinoriLy Issues. Conscqucntly, thcscbodjcsno* r.po'1

dircclly 10 Lhe Council. lbc rnandarc oi Lhc Social forum hns been lrese(ed

and cnhanced as a unique platfonn for inrcmdn c dialosue between rbe Unlred

Narions hunan rishrs ndchi|cry and various s(dkeholde$. indudingera$

Thc rcvitelized socialrorunr {,ccessIu11! hcld ns fi$1se$ionin

Septenber 2008t rhc ExperL Mech.nien on thc Rielr6 ollndieenous leoples

nel in October, $lrile lhe lorum on Minornl tu$ies is exlected to con\ene n

Dccembe.2008. I *ish io urderline rhat lrilh thcse renered ofnetl! orealcd

nechdisnrs rnd subsidl!4 bodies inPla.c,lhe Cou..il no\! s€ems bdler



cquipled to actively add.ess a vtuietl ofhume riglls issucs in fulfillnenl of

Retming to the Nork of the Comcil itsell ir is ler1inenl to stale th!t, dll

togeth€r. the .epon conuins one hundrcd and six resolutions, thinyofive

decisions ed five Piesiddt s statemcnts adolJdled by the Coucil during tbe

reguls dd special sessions held duridg the rcporting pe.iod. Naturally, it

pould be difficnll for me to preseni on each one ofthen. Howeve., allov me

lo nole Lhe lollowing points:

!i611t. rellecling the inponance aitached to economic, social and

cultural rights including right to development. the Opiional Proto@l 10

Lhe lDlmational Convent on Ecolonic, Social and Cultural Rights,

yhich wa lainstakin8ly ncgotiated in Geneva, was adopled al the

ciehth scssion. h a rclated delelolncnt, a new spccial proccduro

.randaic or thc issue of hrnan right obligations related to access 10

sale drinking $ater dd sditalion wd e$ablished.'lhe Oprional

Protocol- whjch h undoubtedly an irnporlant docuhent, is nor befo.e

the General Asenbly for consideration and adoptiorrhis sc$s'on.

Secondl!. the Comcil recorded drolhq significdt achievencnt by

holding a speclal sesion on the.ight to lbod. Ttis wd indeed the lirst

rime thal the Council would dedicate a special s€ssion on a drenatic

issue By so doing, tle Comcil was ablc to subsl.nlilely link Lhe

econornic, socialand cullual righis dimension to what was halloning in

reallife. as n afects millions ofpeoplcarcud drcrvorld.

Thirdll, tle Coucjl inroduced the nodalities foi holdine thenaiic

pmel discussioil. llis ncs nethod of $ork enables the Council to

focus on a discu$ioD with prominenl exlens and represeniativos of



National Human Rishts lnslitutions dd civil society Aon di]Ie.ent

regions of the {odd. The ride rdg€ of human rights ihenes debaled

substarituely ard in sreat dellh cont ibutes sisnitcddy ro L\e

dclibcrations of the council.

Fourthly, the Comcil conmenced thc nnplcrnmialio! of tl'e Univesal

leriodic RovieN or UPR. Based on the tiDeline for iho UPR, all

Momber States ofthe Uniled Natio.s are scheduled to be revicwod bt

2011. The fiNt e.oup of States was revieNed by thc Lr?R Working

Grou! of fie Conncil ir April 2008 and the second one in May. lle

out@mes ofthe revjews rvere debaled and adopted by thc coucil at irs

eiehtb sesion. So fd, the Coucil has reviewed thi.1y-1rvo counhies.

The Dcxl sesion of ihe UPR Working Croup is due ro take llace i!

Dhtinguhhed delegates,

Du.irg the same perjod. $e Council contined silh the revie*,

dtionalizalion and inprolemon1 lrocess of the special procedures- as

stilulated in thc institution-building lext. Al its seventh. ejghth and ninth

se$ions, some tsent]-four mardales (coulry md themalic) were reviewed.

Sincerhe sevenlh sesion in Mdch2008, we have appoifted or, in somc cases.

Enfled the alpoini.nent of a nnmber ofslecial proc€dure mddate-holdets.

Due considcnnon $as eive! to reeional ed Cetder baldce in dating tlese

aFointments. This was also dre case *ith reeard to the alpointnent of experts

of other flbsidisry bodies.



In accordmcc with irs ndndaiej the Council hd becn seized rvith evenrs

consiiluling serious hund rights violations, wlich have occured in some

pans of the world. 1n ihis respect, the Council dedicaled ils fifth slecial

sesjon on the "Human riehts snurion in Mtanmd':. in t]'e sixth special

sesion 1o the llun^n righls riolations omdatine frorn lsraelimihary auacks

and jncusion in thc Occuliod talestinian Terilory, in parlicular in the

occupied Gua Sl.ip" ad in the seventh special session to i'The negativc

inlacl of the wosenirg ofthe world food fisis on the realization olthe ighr

to food for all". The rclo.ts of these special sc$ions are contained in the

rcpon befo.e rhis ConmiLtee.

During ihc lcriod uder r6'jov. tbe Couocil intoacled aith a unge of

actors md sL,keholders in lhis couse ofils lvork individuah, as Fcll as

institutions, including ihc special procedures, hu'nan righN ftealy bodies.

UDikd Nations bodies bd or8mizations, othe. intemadonal orgmizations,

non govemnontal orgmiatioN @d nalional humu righls instilulions. ln this

rcgdd, od by so dohs. tlre Council ltas cleafly rccoenized that the aicqs ad

conlriburions of all stakeholdes are important lnd crucidl for cnriching its

Ladies atrd gentlemen,

Pemil ne now 10 say a few $ords about the rinth scslor. which

concluded in Septcmber200E. $4rile the nain dwelolnems oldrc

se$io! will bc rcflectcd in thc thi.d amualrepon slich will be brought



10 the attention offie CeneralAssenbly in June 2009, 1sish to highlienl

Lh.ee lexts which .equire urgenl colsidcration by the General A$enbly,

as does the Opdonal Prolocol to the International Covenanl |o Econohic,
(o-; l fd au ru J R:CIF

Fi.stly, resolnion 9/l 6 entitled follow up to resolution S-l/1 : luman righis

liolaliors enan.dng Aon hraeli mil itary i.cursions intheOccupied

?alcstinim Tcritory and the shelling oi'Beit Ilanoun'. T}is rcsolution

recomnends thdt Lhe relort of the laci-finding Mission be consideredby the

General Assenbly "wiih thc larticipation of thc ncnbers of the nission".

Thc Coucil adoptcd this rcsolution ane. havi,lg hced thc rcpon prescnted by

His lnincrcc  Jchbisbop DesnondTutu, thc Chair/Rappodcu. ofthe High

Level fact'Finding nission mddated by tle Cou'cil.

Secondl', decisioD 9/103 entnled Sfenglhening of Ll€ Iiuman Riebts

Council'. Undcr 1'his rcsolutior. rhc Council rcqucstcd thc Screlary General

to p.cscnt arcportwhich would del.il tbe resourccs rcluircd to cnsurc tho

provision of neces.il' senices, includine ihe tandation ofdocuhenls ed the

webc,stingofaU Drocccdings ol theCouncil rvorkine g.oups.In the same

decision. fie council also reconnendcd to lbeAssenbly 1o ensure Lhe

esLablishnenl of an office oIl,hc ]lrosidcnt Bilh adcqude strfiing rsources

add n.cesary equilncn1. Establishire such d officeoflhe Presideno) worid

facilitlle csy acccss dd comnunication benreen tbc Prcsidenl dd the

B-rea. \ re-o.  : ! .e.oi '1.  I  . r "1 X Ch, .  c.  -  .  i l  ob.c-c 's"rc.

including Lhose Menbea ollhe LD] who have no pennderr ntssols n



.^tthe same session, the Council also heard rhe updale oItBo regional

prepdarory Meelings for the Durban RevieN Conference, rcspcdively

held in B6ilia md Abuja.

Lsdies eDd Gentlemcn,

As ihc princilalhunan li8hls body oflhe UniledNations charged wirh

thc responsibiliry of protcction and prcnotior of hunan ehLs, tne Council

dnrvs sreat inspiralion lion theprinciplesand objcctives oflhe Univcsal

Decldation ofHumao Rishts.In thk resard,the Councilshall bc holdins a

cornmemorAtive session on dre occdsion oflhe 60rr annive$ary ofthe

Decltualion, scheduled to be hcld on 12 Dcoenb{2008 Menb*s ofthe

Bu.mu aod I havcbeon actively $orkins with mcnbcB ofthe Councilon

modalities lo nark this impondlevent.

In conclusion, Lhc lea! of2007-2003 cd be considered iiuntut in lffns

of innillion- buildn4 It ndked the achierencnt of thc instiutional rcdewal

ofthc thitcd Nations human rights nachincry. Winl tltis devetopmcnl. I am

confidenr lnar the Councir is in a b€l1e. posiLion, as a subsldiary organ ofr'1e

General A$enbll, lo ddvance the couse of !.otection @d plonotion of

I qould like to rcilc.ab fie conmilDeft ofrhc Council to condnuc 10

sirenghen rhe Unired Nations hunan righs machincry od 10 onhance Lbe

pronolion md prolection ofau hunan rieh6 fo. dll The tasks beforc us oay

bc dauntine, bul with rne support olallslakeholders, rhe Council will succeed

in upholdin8 Lle highcsl sLndards of blmd rigbls b) all Menbe. slates, as



we havc 6ll ridrly pledged to do $hen we decided l,o eshblish l,h.s unique

l0


